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Continue your studies or try a new instrument with 
private music lessons this summer!  You can choose 
how many summer lessons and which weeks, so you 
can schedule a program that works with your other 
summer commitments such as camps and vacations.  
Please contact the registrar for more information: 
registrar@mcmusicschool.org. 

Check out our Trial Lesson Program. Offered both in-
person and online, this program offers Six 30-minute 
trial lessons on all instruments including voice for 
$199. This program is also open to current students 
wishing to try a new instrument. 

Click Here To Inquire About Trial Lessons  
  

Rock Camp 

Form your own band!  

Welcoming players of all instruments to choose your 
own set lists, learn new songs and rehearse each day 
under faculty guidance. Learn how to run effective 
jam sessions and perform in the MCMS Gruber 
Recital Hall at the end of the week.  Vocalists, 
guitarists, bassists, drummers, keyboardists, or any 
other instrument looking to play in a rock band are 
encouraged to join! 
  

Lessons (In Person and Online) 

  
*Ages 11 - 17  
*6 months playing experience minimum  

With Zeb Cruikshank 

June 20 - 24 
10:00am - 1:00pm   
$225 

   

Register now! 
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Music Exploration Summer Camps 

Try Percussion, String, Brass and 
Woodwind Instruments!  

Session 1 1st - 3rd Grade 
August 1 - 5    9:00am - 12:00pm  Tuition: $225 

Come play music with us!  

Learn about the different instrument families and play 
games with recognizing them both aurally and visually. 
Try playing percussion, woodwind, brass and string 
instruments in a variety of musical games. Build your own 
musical instruments to take home. Students will have the 
freedom of moving with the music in our auditorium, 
adhering to social distancing and NH safety guidelines.   

Session 2 4th - 6th Grade 
August 8 - 12    9:00am - 12:00pm  Tuition: $225  

Choose an instrument for your school band program! 

Further your musical interests, build confidence in your 
musical abilities, and discover your musical creativity! 
Whether you play an instrument already, or want to try a 
new one, this camp is designed to broaden your musical 
goals. Try new instruments, learn musical vocabulary, and 
participate in music making activities all the while social 
distancing in our auditorium.  

Enrollment Deadline: June 15, 2022   
*Register early: each camp caps at 25 

Register now! 

Ryan Striker  
Camp Coordinator

https://go.asapconnected.com/?org=4951#CourseGroupID=38148








Summer Chamber Music Festival 

June 20 - August 15 
Mondays from 6:00 - 8:00pm 

  
  *Some ensembles may meet other days and times. 

*Flute Choir 
*Brass Ensemble 
*Clarinet Choir  
*String Quartet  

*Piano Ensemble 
*Adult Ensemble 
*String Ensemble 

*Jazz Combo 
*Harp Ensembles 

*Build Your Own Ensemble! 

Learn new repertoire, rhythmic independence 
and team work while strengthening your 

chamber ensemble skills. 
  

Adults and Students 6th grade and above.  
8 weeks of rehearsals and performances for 

$250. 

You need not attend all rehearsals to participate. 

Register Now! 

https://go.asapconnected.com/?org=4951#CourseID=161992





Summer Band 

Alumni, Current Students, New Students, All Ages are Welcome!  

Whether you started playing your band instrument 2 years ago or 50 years ago,  you 
are welcome to join our Summer Band, conducted by Ed Doyle! Rehearsals take 

place on Wednesday evenings throughout the summer!  

6:00 - 8:00pm 
Open Rehearsal June 1 

Concerts June 30 at Bedford Gazebo and August 18 at Stark Park at 6:00pm 
*Additional concerts TBD 

Registration fee $25 

Register Now! 

https://go.asapconnected.com/?org=4951#EventID=2106637





Beginner’s Flute Boot Camp 

Come learn how to play the flute! In this week-long program, beginner students will 
learn through games and activities about how to hold the flute, play the first few 
notes, and read music. Students will also have the chance to participate in a flute 

ensemble with their classmates and learn about the joy of making music with others. 
This is a wonderful chance to prepare for your first year of band  

or a stepping stone towards taking lessons. 

With Erin Dubois   

Ages 8 - 11 
August 15 - 19 

9:00am - 12:00pm 
Tuition: $225  

Register Now! 

https://go.asapconnected.com/?org=4951#EventID=2120049
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